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acquirel], as ail boys (Io who have dealings with
and about borses ; a remarkable fact in natural
bistory, by the way, -wliicb evcry one must
have noticed, but wbicb bias ncver been in
print, tn my knowled,,e.

An alliance ofknisivè and defensive was en-
tered into by John and our frien<l Hamilîton,
ratified by the transfer of sundry pieces of gold
to tbe former; and a plan for tbe campaign
w~as quickly agreed upon, the details Nvbiereof
ill appear in the sequel.

Mr. Samnuel Dilbury was sitting one morn-
ing In bis dregsng-rcow'n and stippers, lcisurely
diseussing a plate of toast, and some cups of
coflèe, but dividing bis attention between tbese
agreable comipanions and a long report of
somne wonderful experiences in animal maçy-
nictism, just achieved in London, by one Mon-
sieur Lafontaine, fromn Paris. Tlîo subjects of
Monsieur L. bad been ticliled witb pins, need-
les, bodki ns and lancets, tlîrust an inch or two
into tbeir fle-sb; tlîey lîad bad bottles of amn-
monia, concentratcd to tbe bigbiest attainable
point of pungency, opened, and rolîs of brimi-
stone barnied, just under their nostrils; tbcy
lia<l undergone powerful shocksfrorn a Voltaic
battery ; bad pistols fired close to their ears,
and many other sevore trials made of their im-
passibility, but with no more cifeet than if they
had been made of cast iron; they bad been
nmade to sec tbrougli partition walls; to ima-
gine all sorts of tastes and smnells, at tbe will
of the magnehier; and, in sbort, tbere was
notbing incrediblo o? impossible, according to
the judgemnt of mon in their solmer senses,
wbicb tboy-had flot achieved under tlic influ-
ence of the niystcrious agcncy.

The full details of tbese wonderfül wonders
wao ur credulons senior devouring witb, infi-
niie relisb-flavored now by a savory snap of
the toast, and now by a rnoutbful of Mochma
and croam-wbien Peter, thcfootmnan, came in,
to announice a message, in great baste, from
Watson, of wvbicb. the respectable tiger, Jobn,
wvas the bearer. He wvas instantly admitted,
of course ; and after bobbing bis liead to " tho
governor," proceoded to relate that bis master
liait been in torment aIl nigbt witb a raging
toothache, to wbicli lie bad applicd opium, ar-
senic, brandy, kreosote, and aIl otbcr known
remnedies, but to no purpose ; that lie bad re-
solved on tbe extirpation of the offending grind-
or, but, as lic dreaded tbe pain of the opemwation,
hie begged tbe favor of Mr. Dilbury to put Ilini
into the inagnetic sleep, before it was p,-rformi-
ed, tbe factbeinguniquestionable, tbat one duly
cnrapped in the mystcrious slumber iglit

have aIl bis teetb pullcd ont, or biis biead pulled
off, in utter unconseiousness. If perfécily con-
venient to Mr. D., tbe aflied gentleman
would proscrnt himself at bis bouse, between
twelve and one o'clocký. for the purpose;
and hoe bad taken the liberty of directing bis
servant to caîl on tbe apotbecary, and tell hinii
to mneet Mr. Watson ibiero, at the timeo ap-
poin ted.

We need not inforin tbe reader tliat Mr. Dil-
bury was hugcly deligbltc-d at tbis evidencp of
respect for bis magnetie powers, and at the op-
portunity it afforded of denionstrating birex-
istence, Hie sent word to Mr. Watson tbat al1
tbings should be in readiness, and then proceed-
cd to finisht bis breakfast, iii a style bordering
on beatitude.

Now it was perfefly truc tbiat Watson band
sent Jobn witbi a message to Mr. Dilbury; tbat
tîme pnrport of bis message was to solicit the
elderly goCntleman's curative agency ; and that
a toobhaebe, real or feigned, was thme sul)ject on
wbicb that agyency was to bliecxcrted. Bot the
tiger, acting under tbo adviscmaent of Hamil-
ton, had somcwbat exceeded bis mission; for,
as lias alreadv boon intimated, Watson's teethi
were particularly sound, white, oven and beau-
tiful ; hoe prided himself greatly upon tbem, and
lie would al most as soon liave conscn ted to bose
an arm, as submit to tbe abstraciion of one of
tbem.

The appointed bour drew nigh; the apotlie-
cary was ready witb bis lancet, forceps, and
key, in another apartment ; wbite Dilbnry,
Harriet, and Hamilton, wcre assembled in the
old gcentlemnan's library-or ratlier tbe roomi
wbich, lie dignified witlî tbat namo-tho latter
baving been specially invited to bc preseut, In.
or(ler"tiat lie miglit sec witb bis own es,
and be convinced. Il may as well ho remeni-
bered, lîowcver, that the invitation lîad lîcen
sucgested by the young lady ; for alhboughi tbe
frieadly relations before existing betweeni tlîe
bouses of Dilbury and Hlamilton liad not been
broken off wlien tlîo suit of tbo lover ivas re-
jectcd, there had licou a considerale diinuii-
lion of tlîe ostensible intimacy, and tho visits
of the young, maan to tîme old one wec nolilmer
so frcqtîent nor so unceremonious as tlîey bad
been. IVe do not say tbîat bis interviews with
tbo young lady were at alI reduccd either in
lengtb. or frequency.

But to return. Precisely nt ton minutes af
ter twelve, tbîo parties being sitnated as we
have describcd, to ivit, Dilbury, liarriet and
Hlamnilton in tlîe library, the apotlîecary aud
lus instrunicntsin tho rooni adjoining, tlîe smart


